Apple's iOS 8 adds a ton of cool features, but none of them are more useful than Hey Siri, an easy way to access voice commands without pushing a button. Turn Siri on or off. From the home screen, tap Settings. Note: Data usage without a data add-on or data-included plan is 3 cents/KB. Please consult your service.

If you want to use Voice Control when you're not connected to the Internet, turn Siri off in Settings _ General _ Siri. To use Siri when you're connected.

Comparison of Siri-only handsfree access to iPhone / iPad vs. Switch Control, Apple's switch-access accessibility feature. After installing iOS 8, users can enable Siri's new handsfree mode by opening their iPhone or iPad's Settings application, choosing General, and then Siri. (Please note that this tip now only applies to those who haven't upgraded to iOS 8. The Raise to Speak feature has been replaced in iOS 8 with the Hey Siri.
Hello, I used VoiceOver on my brother's new iPhone 6 plus last night. I turned it on. Having a person assistant on your iPhone 6 is one of many excellent options. Siri is a free personal assistant available on all recent iOS devices. With it, you can ask questions like "What's the weather like today?" and get a response. You can also control your iPhone by saying things like "Turn on the lights." Siri can also read out phone calls for you and send messages. To use Siri on your iPhone, you need to turn it on. Tap on Settings, tap on General, and turn Siri off, then back. Try using it. While the "Hey, Siri" feature in iOS 8 is useful for hands-free multitasking, you can also enable or disable this feature via the Settings app (Settings → General → Siri → Allow).
Siri” on iOS 8.

After you pair your HomeKit-enabled accessory and iOS device, you can use Siri commands to turn it on or off, or adjust it (depending on what the accessory. Most iOS users know about Siri, but some may not know that you can change Siri's Voice Gender, as you may have guessed, lets you switch from Siri's default. Make sure you're on iOS 8, Turn on “Hey Siri” functionality in Siri settings. Launch Siri, Let Siri timeout, this only takes a few seconds. So long as Siri is still open. “Hey Siri” is a new feature in iOS 8 that makes it possible to invoke Siri using General → Siri, and make sure that the Allow “Hey Siri” switch is enabled.

How to enable Hey Siri on your iPhone or iPad. Launch the Settings app on your iPhone or iPad. Tap on General. Tap on Siri. Turn On the option for Hey Siri. So don't worry, Skynet has not become self aware and your iPhone is not about to turn into a liquid metal Terminator powered by Siri. No, reality is quite a bit. By following a few simple steps on your jailbroken iOS device you can turn Siri into Iron Man's Jarvis. The hack replaces the normal Siri sounds with the sounds.

One of the most controversial features implemented in the new iOS 8 is the 'Hey Siri' Simply disable both 'Hey Siri' and the Siri feature and turn them on again.